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The metin1? was called to order at S1lO PaJlo by 
President John Beuscho Roll call was taken and 
the follold.n5 were not presento 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Dave Egan 

EIECTRICAL 
Harri Staridhart 

DIVISION HEADS 
Harb Johnso� 

RETAILING 
John Dear,y 

The minutes were read and correctad as foll.owes 

Name cf busi.nctss fraternity to read ... Sigms. Beta Rho 
the petitionary U,l.ta Sigma P1 mt:1ona1 fraternit7. 

DIVISION REPORl'S 

A met.ion· wa.s IQ.Ode to approve ·th.s appointmant of Al 
Vezza as Campus Acti. rl tiea Head., Tm. m:.tion mus 
voted upon and p&SDQdo Al Veaaa then Dllde two 
aru.ow..1an::�n't.s c;:.nc,,;->i11.ng the P�:-!d� wt<, 

.1., There will be an add! tional parldna lot at. 
Livingston Park am Troup S"trei,t ac.�t.il)g 
20 canJ" These spaces w.ill be read;y' .soo�· .. 

2) The G:raf'le:t lot· is !!Ot available fc.r 1.1:)3 a� a 
pa.rltine lot. 

In repJ,;y to t,he ciuoation on what could be d.om about 
the vandalism occw."ine � the parking lots, Al Ve8za 
vtate<i this matter oould be l"elt3died by haVing the 
P� -ton ::umi check the lots �t hourly intervals., 

I4rry J.bgrtson gaire repo!"t, on the A1�rship Con= 
feren · u Thera w,ill be t.uo ape&lters fro ciut ; ds the 
I11$ti tut,a vho �ll spe� . Qn par�ntary pro�dure and 
1e�1-ship deveJ.o�� 

Jack Blaekert explained that Council �p�:sen�tivea. 
on W'1rk block or who did not return to 3chool were rs� 
placud by the psrso1_1 who had the mxt ;highest number qf 
voteu in tha Sprine.electio� 
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SOCIAL DIVISION 

OLD DUSINF.SS 

Joe Farae& amlOWloed the Frida;y' dance a 8UC0e8So The� 
social ewnt vill be a mus1ca1 program 1n the gym, October 
23rd, 2-s P oMo-

A motion to app� ·. the appcad.ntlllan1; of ·Bruce Fredericks 
as NoS4A. coordinator a.ncl Hollie Weinberg aa Parlimentarian 
was mac1eo The motJ.on was voted upon mu:l passedo 

A motion to- remove the Student Association budget i'rom the 
table was mad�, voted upon and pa.ssedo Charlie Deeker then 
presented his prosposed budget explaining how it was arrived 
at and m�laining aey- increase or dscrease of allocation 
over last year0e btdgeto 

After Mro Deckar•s presentation debate was opened and Kay 
Kramer 1-ms granted apeatng privileges b;y the Preeidsnt to 
speak on behalf of Tc,clmdlao 

Jim Anderson moved to tabla the discussion of the budget 
until the next roeetingo This was voted upon am puaedo 

The meeting Wal!I adjourned at 6130 �
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JANE1' ROSS, -Secretary' .. 
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· ·· Respeetful.q sulllit.te� 
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